
Charleston, May fl.
The convention of delegates for this

Congressional District have elected as

delegates to tho Nashville Convention,
Geo, 11. Trenholm nnd Win. DuBose.

Cotton market heavy, with no buyers*Qnliui inn -.4 ' < < " 1 ~ -
un ovw imivi", IIV 1 1 I-Z lO JZ i>-4.

being fully 1-8 decline.

Delegates to Nashville..Wo understandthat the Delegations of this CongressionalDistrict, which met at Camdemyesterday, have npp tinted Cols.
James Chesi.ut and Maxcy Gregg as

to llu< NiitlHrillu . I
-».VVUinVlllIUII.

They arc both true and able men, and nre
of the flower of Young Carolina.. Carolinian.
A High Trfc and Tall Story..ACalifornia correspondent of the Salem

gazette.Joseph S. Wallis.says that
1 « fW * -

V/Uiunei irrnpie /eODeis, formerly of;
Lewiston /'alla, cut n tree of tlio
redwood species in in California which
was two hundred nnd fifty four feet high,and measured at the top I wo feet in diameter,and at the butt twelve feet in diameter;the tree was worked into lumber
one hundred and forty feet from the butt,
w ere it measured five feet in dameter.
There was mude from this giant of the
forest one hundred nnd ten M shingles;
six clipboards; four thousand feet 3
by 4 joist, twenty-two feet long; and there
was left, nt n moderate calculation, from
seventy to eighty cords? of wood, 'l'he
clayboiirds were sold for $500 per M,
the sbingloa for $35 per M. the joist for
$375 per M, nnd the remaining part of,
the tree would readily sell in Si\n Fran-
cisco ior urewoou, at $40 per cord; thus
nt a safe estimation, there was derived
from the working of this mammoth dwellerof these primeval forests, the neat littlesum of eleven thousand three hundredand fifty dollars.

Inrtbilili/ of Tr/norctncc..How many
men. rich in physical energy, stand with
folded and idle hands, because they are
poor in knowledge! Tell such a man
wlvit lie should do, nnd he is road)' and
willing to net. He is uncertain, because
be cannot make out which of two planshe should choose. He is negligent, onlybecause he is ignorant of what lie ought
to do, or of how it may best he done. Or
if, in his physical impaiience, such u man
rushes forward, ho fails to rcach his nim,
he is deficient in tho materials for successfulaction. How oiten dn wa son

energy of one illy or wrongly directed,
because lie knows too little of what he
engages in, while, under the guidance of
knowledge, another is observed to be a
sure stride in advance.

Extensive Larceny..On the nijfht of
tho 7th ult., the house of Mr. William
JVontgomory, of Vann'a Valley in this
county, was entered and a trunk containingthe rise of seven thousand dollars in
cash, besides notes and paper» to the
amount of three thousand dollars carried
off.

The trunk was discovered at some distancefrom the house, but robbed of all
its valuable contents.

Several negroes were taken up, and on

being subjected to the lash implicatedseveral whito persons, some of theiu men
of wealth and respectability.On Saturday last, James Horry, Esq.,together with two of his slaves, were
brought before magistrates and after ex

» *-« * - < -
.iiiiiii.>iKMi, lyvictwiiiiiiiiit'd in (leiauit oi
bail in the sum of ton thousand dallars

Mr. Kerry has heretofore sustained n

good character, and was for several
years, we believe, a justice of the Inferior
Court of Cobb count)* in this State.
We forbear for the present to make

any comments whatever, on tho circumstancesof this case, as under tho high
ototn rvf v/>Wr»tv*rkr*f- twUinU«. L
nvtiv\, wi va^IWIIIVIIV VlllC.II CAI3J3 <t^Ull»bt'10 accused, it is difficult to understand
the filets Sufficiently to bo able to detail
them without the risk of doing injustice.

Rome Bulletin.

Sunday Disordens..Every Mondaymorning brings with it a catatonic of
outrages committed in Philadelphia and
va suburbs on the Sabbath. From mid*
night on Sntutduy unlil the name hour on
Sunday, the rowdies have their own way.The murder of Peter Myers in the street
opposite the Mount Vernon House, by
flomo undiscovered villain, is the mo.-t
tragical incident of yesterday; bxt there
wera disorderly demonstrations Ruling
MIU vi II IIU unj, III vunUUS puruf/oi me
city and districts. We arc unwilling to
fill our columnH with nil tho deUiilsof
these diagrneelul nftiirff. Nowspaper no

toriety is often tho ambition of the deprnvedclass who participate "in them,
«iivl wc shr.!! msnia'Ar «« lif»l« to their
taste* in this respect n« is possible,/consistentwith our position a* a paper of
news..Phil. But

Mrwoat...W® 5*«vo niirayg been of
opinion thai the count«y was overrun
Kvitii physicians, and hnveY"lamented the
hard late ofmaay a graduate and student,
who, with f«'i permission and qualificn-
lion to practise, wn« without pati-fiU.
Professor Sfucker, of the Virginia University,hau convinced u* and many others,by some interesting medical statistic*,that we have all been wrong in sup-

po: ing that tho medicnl profession wnslarger than it ought to be. Tho hnrncd
Doctor allows one physician for 800 per
son, which we think is too large for a
single member of tho faculty; hut uponthat basis Professor Tucker states that it
would give 20 870 as the whole number.f - . "

in iiicuicm prncuitoners in the United
Slates. lie states tlie annual niottnlity
among the whites to he about two percent., which would carry off about 637
doctors per annum. The professor, referringto the annual increase of our pop-illation, making it 802,000 which he
thinks demands an increase of 1.002 «W

rv
sxami.*.

lie reckons (wo pet ccnt. on 5Vfl doctorswho renounce phiul.s and gallipots,and lake to other pursuits, and then assumesthat under all circumstances, 2,070
nev practitioners will be required, while
the entire amount of graduates of the
schools is hut 1,500, which leaves a de- |
tlciency in tho faculty throughout (lie
Union. This is quite curious, niul will
create some mirprisu among the snvnns,
who always believed that the country was

thickly and broadly sown with physicians.
N. Y. Star.

The Poet Wordsworth..A privateletter from Ambleside, March 25.informs
tho Now York Literary World of the
dangerous illness of the poet Wordsworth.
"Before you receive this," is the languageof the letter, "Mr. Wordsworth
will have recovered or died.he is veryill to-day, and it is my impression that
we are to lose him soon." The poet was
born on the 7th ol April, 1770, consequentlyhe would complete his eightieth
year this present month.

[Carolinian.
nkwspai'lilts,.One of the greatest ad

vantages of a newspaper in a family of
children is a constant stimulus, which the jfacts and statements it contains, gives to
the acquisition of historical, scientific, and
geogrnphictil knowledge. Who, then,
that is a father, will be so penrious, not
to sny unnatural, ns to refuse the t- nder
ol»jects of his affections and responsibilitysuch an important nid to their advance
mnnt?

Wc onco know n boy who aniJ that ho liked
a good rniny day, too rainy to go to school mid jjust rainy enough to go n fishing.

it* k ac. h. h'j BP y
On the 2d inst., by John Slm'rp, E>q.,

Mh. William Holtzolaw to Miss Rany
Fkickb, nil of this District.

Religious NOtfcc.
Rev Wm. McWuoitTEn will preach a^.

Hethel on the fi.xt Sabbnth in Juno, at
Richland on the 2nd Sabbath, at Pickens
U. 11. on the 3rd Sabbath, and Bachelor'sRepeat on the <lth Sabbath in Juno
next.

llev. Mr. Jennings will prcach in this
Village on next Sunday.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
BZgr In my absence, tho business will

be attended to in the Sheriffs office byWm. K. Easlev. Esa.
'j. A! DOYLE, s. r\ d.

WANTED.
100 pounds of Tallow,for which CofFeo will be eriven in ex-

change. Apply to
8. R. McFALL.

Pickens C. II., Mixv 10, 1850. 51 tf

CITATION.
Andrew P Calhoun having appliedfqr letters of Administrrtiloti on theE&tatc of IIou'l. John 0. CrtThoun, doceased^,|^eof Pi-kens District. 'The kin-

(dred afl&Jfeditorrf aire ciicd to nppear beforeme on the 20th inst., to sho * causd
if any they can why letters should not
be p anted.

Given under my hand and seal, this
0th May, 18&0.

W, 1). STEELE, o. p; d.
4 J*-

1* *w

IVoticc or not Notice.
Mv Book* for 1848 are in thchnnds

of W; J. Gantt. Esq., for collection;those indebted will srtve cost by cashingthoir accounts immediately.
8. U. MoFALL.

Piokcn*. 0. II., May 10, 1850. 6ltf

o'itjlp It Y\S 8AI,e7~
By ord$W WilUam D. Steele, Esq.,Ordinary for PhjK®Dhtiict. will be ro d

or) Siilo day in /(Tn<fnoxt before the 8heti!To(«u«C(i v» ithin the k-^n! hours: the n>ul
Estate of Samuel Edi-na, deceased, containingTwo Hundredf Acre*, moro or
leas, lying on tho waters of OolonoyCreek, adjoining hnds of Jacob Chastain,
James Keith, and others.
Terms of Sale..<Sold upon a credit ,of twelve months, except tho cost which ,

will big required in advance. Purchasers
giving boud with approved security nnd

.tuj;wii uk' [mtlhlwt's ii l<"l|\ur<MI
by tho Ordinary to &eeure payment of
tho purchase money.

J. A. DOYi»E, s. p. i).
Pickens 0. H., St. <?. Atny 10,1850,

w®

SHERIFF'S SALES.
1'iclicns District.

nv VIRTUE OF WRITS OF FIERI FACIAS TO
MK DIRECTED.

Will be sold before the Court Housein Pirkens District, within the legal hours,on the first Monday »«»d Tuesday in J une
next.

400 Acrcs of Land 1 vincr on I
(he waters of Cane Creek, adjoiningluids of Chas. Colhoun, Mrs. Mary lluskand others, levied a> the properly «»f Joel
Kellcy to foreclose a mortgage ia favorof Thomas yllexinidcr.
840 Acres of Lnntl lying onthe waters of Conoross, whereon John

Garner now lives, adjoining lands of Jas.Saunders. Roht. h<»«hs« ",l--
, w»«v«iv »iiu vniriOflevied on uh tho property of Margaretllays at the suit of J. T. Whitefield.

The defendants interest in a Tract of
Lnnd containing 1000 acres more or less,lying on Keoweo River, whereon Col.
J esse McKinney now lives, adjoininglands of Jas. liobeitson, l)aniel Moodyand others, levied on as the property of
Preston McKinney at the suit of E. Alexanderand others.

52 Acres of Lnnd more or less whe.teond'fondant lives, adjoining lands of
Wm. Wilson, J. E. Smith and others,levied on as the property ofJohn W. Wil-
son at tho suit of State for fines and
costs.

OO Acres of Ijnud, more or
loss, whereon the defendant now lives, lyingon the waters of Saluda River, adjoininglands of Solomon Wade, Cox,
Easlcy, and others, levied on us the propertyof (Spencer W. Nix at tho suit of
the State for fines and cost.

2 NcgVO II1CII, Ilandal and Henry,levied on as the property of A. W.
llolcombe at tlie suit of W. T. Roberts
ntwl 'P n - : ' <
m«iv4 a. L/. xvuwisin vivuiSi imu unices.

ONE NFGRO BOY, Peter, levied on
as the property of John 0an-ieller at tho
suis of Baily Barton, administrator.

110 Acres of Land adjoining lands of
Wm. //lintcr. A. \V. IIolcorab and others
levied on as tho property of if'horntou
Benson at the suit of J. Cleveland vs Jno.
Benson and 7'hornton Benson.

600 Acres of Land, lying onthe waters
of Saluda River, adjoining lands of Moses
Smiih, Abel Hendricks and others, levin/1j\m !.« -... »- -f
v<\« uii no iiiu piwpvn^ ui iviiuui'i niuion
at the suit of Joseph Powell vs Harrison
Boyd and Rachel Hinton.
On Tuesday nft«jr .-ale day at house of

the defendant, 2 Stills and Stands, levied
on as the property of 0 rifim Hamilton,
at the suit of 13.11. Blassinganie, assigneeand others.

Purchasers tn tinv ftw tWlno
J.'a^ DOYLE, s. r. d.

Sheriff's Office. )
May lOtli, 1850. \
«IEW SPRING CiOODS!
THE Subscribers nre now receivingfrom the Atlantic Cities, a large and well

assorted selection of
Spring: andSummer Goods

Qffft'accrics,
BOOTS «V SHOES,
Drii^, Medicine*
Anil Hardware,

Together with ft great variety of Stapleand Fancy Woods, not usually,
kept in country villages. All of which
they will sell at remarkably low nriccs.
either for cash or credit.

Call and judge for yourselves.
BENSON & TAYLOR.

P. S..Corn, Fodder, Oat', old Pewter<fcc., taken in exchange for Goods.
13. T.

Pickens C. 1I. April 5, 47, tf

Jtrrilfc f vends of the Hon. A. Evnnouncohim as a candidate f'.r reelectionto represent the people of PcndlfttonDistrict in the State Senate.
MANY FRIENDS.

April 2nd, 1850.
~

NOTICE.
Those indebted to me previous to the

1st of January last, are requested to make
immediate payment as in< ulgencfe cannot
be extended.

A. M. FOlGER.
a March 0, 1800, 42 tf

^OKoir
Those indebted to the subscriber can

ave cost by calling and set direr their
notes and accounts as longer indulgence
cannot be given.

JAMES GEORGE.
Jan. 5, '5">

Judge for Yourselves.
Those indebted to me either by note

. 11 A ii
)r account nvisi cua una sciuc or uicy
will have costs to pay.J. N. LAWRENCE. i

Jan. B/ftO _tf
BLTNK 8 !

FOR SALE
X'S THIS OFFICE

HEAD QUARTERS.
ClIARLF.RTON, Ff.Il. 27, 1850

[GENERAL ORDERS NO.-] <

OIRC(JMTAN CKS demanding that !
till* (rnvfl»fin»* til^Anl/1 Ka*

,.v» oiumm uv VlllVWlliy UC(|UMII1-ted with the effective forcc of the (S'tute,and the number of alarm men.the Drii^ndierGenerals nre hereby directed forthwithto irako returns of their commands,
to the Adjutant and Inspector Geneial
at Camden. A failure in respondingpromptly to this order, will not be overlooked,and the newspaper publicationswill be recj.uded as sufficient notice.
By order of the Commander in Chief,

J. W. CANTKY, Adjutant and InpcctorGeneral.
March 9, 42 lm.

I\ © TI CE.
All Persons having demands ngninstthe Estate of Sheriff llaynea, decensed,will hand them in legally attested Those

indebted must make pavment.
W. "D. TEELE,

in oa. l /tu Ordinary & Adm'v
(f

JTEGROES.
Wc have several Negroes for

sale, amongst them a« .. i\vo young Fellowsand two Gir's. One about 12 years
old, black and smart; the other about 10
or 17, a good seamstress, cook, vcover
wnsllPf mil imnnv no cm.i. l -~- -

, «w piiimi 1 ho liny ill UIU

District, and number one in appearance.
NORTON & STEELE.

A pi il 4,185 tf

D. F. PEKItY.] [K. M. KEITH.]
PERRY KEITII,
Attorneys ;»t Ii«nw.

Will Practice in the Courts of Law
and Equity for Pickens Distiict.

Offior, Pickens C. II., S. C.
October 1, 1840. t2f2

THE
Hesperian Harp.

A I\'cw Music Book in PatentNotes.
BY DR. WM. HOUSER,

IS tlio greatest work of the kind ever offered
to the world. It contain? 570 pages, mi l

and more than "700 tunes.Psalms and
Hymn Tunes, Odesnnd Anthems. Sun.
Temper'nee, Moral, nnd Patriotic pieces;Scot!), Irisn, Gorman, French and other
(inc Foreign Tunes. Much new music
never before published; the noble old
tunes that thrilled the hearts ofour fathers
nnd mothers in their youth, nnd one of
the phiine»t expositions of the principlesof musio and of musical composition ever
published. Tt is specially suited to the
taste of the South and West, (the author
is a Southern mart in birth nnd education,
and all his affinities) i»nd is adapted to the
Day School for children, ti\o SingingSchool, the Church Choir of evjry denomination,the Missionary nnd TemperanceMeoiing, the proud gala-days of our Republic.sind the social party, where good
sense m\d the love of every thing virtuous
and noble should ruin the hour.

Inquire of 'lie %$Vsrllersand Country
Merchants generally, and of OEORGtl
A. OATfcS, CO., Augusta, Ga.

Teachers who will travel and sell tins
work, can make from $500 to §1500 a
e ir. Address the author, Spier's Turn
Out, Jefferson co., Ga.
March 2. 41 lm.
&3TAII the South Carolina Weeklies

and Tii-Wceklics will publish this ndvertisemfntfor one month, and send
bills to the author.

Inciters.
Remaining in the Post Office nt PI ckons C,

H., Quarter ending SlstMnrch I860, which if
not taken out within three months will be Bent
to the l'ojt-Ortice Department as dead letters
E. Agnew Jas. M. Carter
II. Rreirier John It: BoydSusan Carver James Eaton
Anderson II. Edwards Catherine EJftrtuicr
W. W. Gassaway A. M. Hamilton

Patsey or Alvale Mr*. Martha Hunnicut
//unnicutt William //unycutJames Holden Henry Hester
Lemuel Hamilton Josiaii D. Jarrard
Daniel Looocr Malenv Mauldin
Hnfortl Morgan Jnirme Phillips,John Richer J'»)in Snmplca
8tephen Hmith Thomas Vnmleavor
John H Wluto Mr* Colia Hill

T!. E. ALEXANDER, P.M.
March 31,1860,

SOUTH CAROLINA.v'
IS TIIB COMMON PLKA8.
PICKENS DISTRICT.

Allen Keith, assignee,) Dec. in Attnch
vs. [ Peri-y <fc Keith,

Joel M. Keith. ) Pltf's Att'vs.
Tho Plaintiff having this day filed his

Declaration in my office, and tho Defendanthaving no Wife, nor Attorney,known to be in this State on whom a oo

py of this Declaration may bo served, ]On motion of Plaintiff's Attorney,
It it} Ordered, That the Defendant do

appearand plead or demur to the said
Declaration, within onn v«\iir ;»rul n #lnu
from tliia date, or judgment will entered <1
by default. G

W. L. KEITH, o. c. p.
Clerk's Otttcc, »

January l, i860.J 33-ljr

NOTICE.
The-Heirs at Law, of Daily Barton

:lec'd. are hereby notified to be and appearin the Court of Ordinary on the 2d
Monday in June next, to make a settlementwith tlie Administrators of said Estn»c.Each Distributee is reouired to
render, on oath! ft full schedule of nil
monies and property received from dcc'd
in his lifetime.
AH persons having demands againsttin* Estate will present them duly proven

by tlx" first jl/bnday in June next, or theywill be barred by tl>e fettlement.
P. ALEXANDER, Adm'r.
JANE BARTON, Adm'rx.

PkkensC. //., Jl/arch Oth 18C0.
43 tf-

HMD QI)A«TKR$1.
C'MAHLKSTON, March 28.

In pursuance of a iccommend »tion of
the Ix?gi*la'ure, in relation to the distributionof only repaired ylrms, the Militia
Oflicers interested, are hereby notified
that as all the Itifles belonging to the
State arc new, no guns of that descriptionshall in future be issued from the Arsenals.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.
15. T. WATTS, Q M G.

vlpril 12 3

NEW GOODS"!
THE Subscriber would ngnin inform

bis friends, and the public generally, that
be has just received a fresh supply o

Seasonable (noods !
consisting in part of the following articles
viz- Calieoos, from 5 to 20 cents pervnrfl Sliirtinrv 1 lrtn/»Krt»l «.1 1

K.>.»v»>^, uivnviiiu iinu mown ;Cambrics, Lawns and Alpaecas ; Cloths,Tweeds, Cassimerca, drc., for g. ntk-nif-n's
wear; Blankets, lfats, Caps, Bonnets,6 »v, Umbrellas, and a variety of otlior
ai idos, which be will sell very chcap for
cash.

S. R. M jI-ALL.
Piekcns O. IT., Dcc. 19, '4i\ 32-b

SOUTII CAROLINA.
IN THE COMMOM PI.7 AS
PICKF.XR mSTPlP'P

Henry Whitmirc, J Dec. in Attachmant
vs. V E. M. Keith

John Bishop. ) Pl'ffs Att'y.
ThePhiintifThaving this day filed l;ia

declaration in my office, and the defendanthaving neither wife nor attorneyknown to be in this Stnte,.On motion;It is ordered, that the defendant do an-

pear, nnd plead or demur to the said declaration,within n year imd a day from
this date, or Judgment will be entered bydefault.

W. L. KEITII, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, )
May 10, 1810. \ I

Lots of ItlO OFFE!G in
Town. Sugar and Salt.
almanacs to give away by

S. It. McFALL.
Feb. 1st 1860. ty.

[ll. L. JKFFER8,] [W. S. COTIIRAN.}
[e. J. nt'CKMASTRH.]

W A RE -II OTJSE
AND

Coinmi^ion Merchants.
Mnrket-Strcct, Hamburg, 8. C..Wateiu'Hoo*
Wclntosli-Strect, Alhvsta, On..FimernooK.

Take this method of informing their
friends nnd tho public generally, that
they still continue the Wahkiioi-sk and
Commission business in this place and
Amrnstn On ivhoiw tliov affini-.««»« J .1 »iw. V V »VJ V*»V* ItlVll OUI "

vices (o Receive, Stoke ok sell Cotton,Flour, Racon, &c., Receive and For*
tvaiii) Merchandise, Ruy Goods, for
Planters or Merchants.

Their Warehouse in Augusta is on
Mclntosh-strcet, in the ccntrc of the Cottontrade.

Their Warehouse in this place is Bnfo
from water nnd isolated, therefore not
exposed to fire.
As they will be constantly nt their

post, promoting the interest of their
friends (which they nre nwnrc will add to
their own.) They solicit and hope to
merit and receive a fun share of that liberalpatronage heretofore bestowed, and,
for which they now return thanks.

Liberal cash advances will bo made.
»vnen required, on uny pioduc« in store.

JEFFER8, COTHRAN & Co.
Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1840. 18

&A.MES V. TRIMMIElt,
AtOKIVRY AT I.A1V,

SPAlVfAN-UUnO, c. H, S. O.
Wu.t practice bTfke Courts of Union,

Spartanburg and Grcehvillo.
Ml busiuoa* committed to jii* euro trill tocefc*

prompt nod falthfid Attention.
RKFK8ENCCS1 >J«.

ITow. D. W*u acb» Union, 8. C.
r. 0. I\ Vkhson.c. ft. 6. gp«si*nbi»rg, S. O
May 18.1849 1-tf

JYoticc.
A good finoKMARRB, well recommenIrd,can find employment by makingnecfiate application to

J. E. IIA0OOD,Twelve Mile 8 0. March 9tb J8M),
« H,


